Beech Street
Zero emission street
In operation at all times (including public holidays)

Barbican Centre Car parks
- visitor route map

Access routes from the North, when approached via Goswell Road and City Road.

Beech Street: Zero emission vehicles only
Except: Access to carparks or servicing areas on Beech Street permitted by any vehicle type

Permitted movement for all vehicles accessing Barbican Centre Car parks

One-way only

No motor vehicles except permit holders and buses

Barbican Centre Car park

Point closure
No through road except for cyclists

*The map is for indicative purposes only.

This map is reproduced from Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the controller of Her Majesty’s Stationery Office © Crown copyright 2019. All rights reserved. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. City of London 100023243 2020.
Barbican Centre Car parks

- visitor route map

Access routes from the East, when approached via Sun Street and London Wall:

**Beech Street:** Zero emission vehicles only

*Except:* Access to carparks or servicing areas on Beech Street permitted by any vehicle type

**Permitted movement for all vehicles accessing Barbican Centre Car parks**

**One-way only**

**No motor vehicles except permit holders and buses**

**Barbican Centre Car park**

**Point closure**

No through road except for cyclists

Bridgewater Street and Golden Lane

*The map is for indicative purposes only.*

This map is reproduced from Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the controller of Her Majesty’s Stationery Office © Crown copyright 2019. All rights reserved. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. City of London 100023243 2020.
Barbican Centre Car parks - visitor route map

Access routes from the South, when approached via King Edward Street and Moorgate.

**Beech Street**: Zero emission vehicles only
**Except**: Access to carparks or servicing areas on Beech Street permitted by any vehicle type

Permitted movement for all vehicles accessing Barbican Centre Car parks

One-way only

No motor vehicles except permit holders and buses

**Beech Street**
Zero emission street

*The map is for indicative purposes only.*

This map is reproduced from Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the controller of Her Majesty’s Stationery Office © Crown copyright 2019. All rights reserved. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. City of London 100023243 2020.
Barbican Centre Car parks
- visitor route map

Access routes from the West, when approached via Clerkenwell Road and Long Lane.

**Beech Street**: Zero emission vehicles only

**Except**: Access to car parks or servicing areas on Beech Street permitted by any vehicle type

Permitted movement for all vehicles accessing Barbican Centre Car parks

**One-way only**

No motor vehicles except permit holders and buses

**Barbican Centre Car park**

Point closure

No through road except for cyclists Bridgewater Street and Golden Lane

*The map is for indicative purposes only.

This map is reproduced from Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office © Crown copyright 2019. All rights reserved. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown copyright and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings. City of London 100023243 2020.